Chair’s Report
Wednesday 5th October 2016
P1 Welcome Party (September 2015)
The welcome party went well and we were able to get a few new members. It was suggested for
parents to have some separate time from the children so PTA would be able to recruit new members
and parents would be able to interact with each other.
Halloween Howl (October 2015)
The children enjoyed their disco and tuck shop. Prizes were given to the best dressed in each year.
Ballot and Asda bag Pack (December 2015)
There wasn’t any open night this year. Ballot tickets were sent home with children. Prizes were donated
by businesses and the main prize was £100, maybe too many prizes in future keep to a limit. The
amount raised had definitely decreased. Volunteers carried out a bag pack at Asda Shore Road, it was a
great day and we also had the opportunity to sell ballot tickets.
Christmas Party/Santa visit (December 2015)
KS 1 children love this, their last day before the Christmas break. While the children are visiting Santa to
receive their selection box, the elves are busy getting the rooms ready for a party. Santa also leaves a
letter for their teacher to read to them. (Suggestion to have the parents’ room as Santa’s Grotto for
2016) This cost the PTA a considerable amount of money but worth it.
Easter Competitions (March 2016)
Easter Bonnet/Mad Hatter and Decorate an egg, to give all children the chance to take part. The prizes
were Easter Eggs. This year this event was a success, in previous years we had barely broke even.
May Fair (May 2016)
Many thanks to Mrs Latham, Mrs McCartney, Ms Lee, school staff and PTA members, everyone worked
extremely hard to ensure everything was set up and continued to be organised throughout the day.
Parents and children really enjoyed the different activities on offer, everyone enjoyed the weather, tea
and buns in the school garden were a great success.
PTA members sourced prizes for the Mayfair Ballot. Ballots were sold on the day, after people paid into
the building.
Principal’s wish list
Mrs Latham and staff put together a list detailing resources/equipment needed for the different key
stages, PTA voted and agreed an expenditure of £1600.
Treasurer will give details of how our balance and expenditure.

Many thanks to Mrs Latham, Ms Lee, Mrs McCartney and all committee members, for your hard work
and support throughout the year. Also thanks to Mrs Rainey, Jean and Mrs Taylor for their assistance
with PTA meetings and events.
Money has already been agreed for certain items for this part of 2016, on behalf of PTA we look forward
to Mrs Latham & staffs’ wish list for new items that are required during 2016/17.

